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ness, who has been subpoenaed, the
petitioner putting Its side forward. tT- - in COTTON BILL

T"" gum, "

PETITIONER

HAS INNING

For the Petitioner.
Mr. H. E, Croucn, of Washington,

fathor of Mrs. Fleming, for twenty-fou- r
years with the treasury depart-

ment of the postofflce department,
told about Mr. Fleming's visits, to
Washington the first time In Au-
gust, 1909, and the second time in

WANTS PAPERS GETS THROUGHIff 'AMW 'U

tiff IP
Mr. Crouch, of Washington, and Others August,. 1910. He told of a visit he bt ,f''tMI 54"AJ "far "All Records of Pure Food Decisions

made to Raleigh with rcferonce to Democrats Put It Through the Senate

But With Many
Testify In Behalf of Mrs.

.Fleming

the John Winder matter.' This was
discussed pro and con. He wns

That Were Later Changed

Called Forcalled here by a telegram from Flem
ing, who had gone to I,oulsburg.
Next day the matter was discussed,
both agreeing to drop the mutter forMRS FLEMING'S STORY WILEY AGAIN ON STAND SOME NOVEL SCENES
all time.

Mr. Crstich met Mr. Tyree while
here. Tyree was present at one conMrs. Fleming' Father Tells of Visits House ( iiininitti-- Wants to Show

Why Decisions ol I'iiit I'ikmI ltiardversation. Witness has been here
three times In the last month. On

to Washington to See Ht People
Miss Pauline .Crouch, Sister of Were Later ( 'hanged I Hitone occasion in the two or three Protests ol I ulcrcstcil Maniilactiirweeks, Mr. Fleming said he did notPetitioner, Testilles to Differences

Between Husband and Wife Of els: President Will I'nilialilv Not
the ( use I nlil ln-i- - Con

I niisiial Proceedings in the fleiiHte)

In Which the licpiihlicuns
Hie Democrats Democrats Then
Promptly Leave J heir Insurgent
Allies in (lie iLurch and Pass Their
Own Dills Kegular Jtepublicalis
Alisi-me- 'Ibemselves the
( liamber to Kscape oting
John sharpe W illiams threw the
Hook iii the sugar Schedule and
Voted Willi the Republicans.

ten Abused Wife- - Severely- - liar.

believe he could prove any criminal
conduct on the part of his wife. He
told of his visit here in March 1910,
when he stayed at the Flemings one

grcss .loiinis Oilier Matters
Have Kept Hun (.om Intotell Wise Figures lYominently In

t elebrnted Case Miss Xarnte the (.use In Detail lielieved ThatMiss Jcannctteweek straightening aut the John President Will Haw t rilieisuis lm
Kuiikin, 0 New
leading MiU'ragc

Hogers On Stand Yesterday After. Winder matter. Vcik, one of tinHe did not remem
Others Than Dr. W Mev.noon's Session. ber about a trunks being taken Out

of the house. He was not question
ed by the respondent.

W ashingtoii, Aim. is... u record-Mrs. Nolle Claire Fleming, the
of the (Iciiartnionl ol' auvii nil ni e. cin

Mr." Charles H. Ilrlggs.
The next Witness Was Mr. Charles

petitioner in the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings for the possesion of the two bliicinn enpies ol' :l.;u; n(i'i- iuml. deR. Briggs, an insurance man, remem cisioiis or regulations-.-- climigeilsmall chili-en- , was the chief figure

speakers of til,- - count rr, who will hp
scut to (alitorma by the sulliancttcs
of Xcu A oi k to help their sisters win
the campaign to,, equal franchise,
which comes to a close with I lie elect-Io- n

on Ocular loth. The fluids to
pay Miss Kaakin s way to the coast
are being laiscd by a "self Menial
week,'.' .during which Hi,, women have
pledged themselves nut to indulge in
any luxuries hut to save th(. money
for the "cause."

Miss Ivi'.l lnTine ! nice, ulio wish-e- s sli,. were ".i iii.in''bered the time when the Fleming

(Special. to The Times.)
Washington. Aug. IS finding a

dav replete ol. ..abrupt and novel
changes ol situation, the democrats
ol the senate without republican in-

surgent help passed the cotton bill
w ith amendments ". deeply affecting
chemicals entering into the -- manufac

throiigli proteslii ol mien-.-ei- manin the supreme court room today ol the Miir-- l oice cnioii. diss I !(. who i, a sjsicchildren were taken to Louisburg.
o puuisli ihe
of .ladeiue

(leel.-icc- 1 bat
'oilier than

Mr. Percy B. Fleming, the respondent uiaciiirers wii,. lie called- toi- .iiv tin lalneme l oi-- the fiancee ol olom '. .lolin .lacoli . IMrs. Fleming came to his house lur.i. e committee" iuveM iirat iitu;, tin Ihc'Kev. Mr. s.- calling;' nhnie protects- himabout 8 o'clock the evening before.
went on the stand yesterday after,
noon and narrated the Joys and sor charges' against Dr. llurwv v Irani action.Mr. Tyre came about 9:30 and did Ml

h ii I

iicuibcl-
I MlllliM

ol eMber lainily
r lio scores the

rows of his Wedded life, concluding in I :ie

"stor.Wilev. Wiley was iiuain a Hilness
I nice is ( lie In st i

at (lie l'lnlaileli!ii
lie calK H.

(Continued oo Page Two.)imk testimony today. union to conic
' i.-- (livL'i-ace- .today. J he President., does noi in

j " respondent rested Its case tend jiettling; the W'i ! :oi(
iiujoiirnmenr ol uir "'session

,.' shortly after 11 o'clock and the
then introduced witriesse-i- .

Their testimony was all more or less
MAY PASS WOOL of ciniviiess.THE PRESIDENT'S

. The' session's closing days have
provided so niiiiiy ini'oi l;.im matters.

favorable to the petitioner, no serion3
contradictions being brought out on

BILL OVER VETO me. President tins heeii unable loTHIRD VETO MESSAGEth.- THE BILL WILL PASS THE SPECIAL SESSIONlake iii- th0 ease in devil, h adDressed in black sk,irt and whit
dayjouriimont wii ;i in a l'e

l lie papers in the case w ill l

sum waist, Mrs. Fleming took Ihe
witness chair and without any hesl- - taken

Washington, Aug. 18 The wool Washington, Aug. IS -- The prcsi

ture ol cotton goods and materially
lowering duties on cotton mill ma-

chinery and all products ol steel and
iron.
... liy refraining from voting a coterie

of.- repn-lu'r- .republicans led by Pen-
rose, oi Pennsylvania, broke t the
bade ot tne .insurgent-democrati-

coalition, gave control to
the ileinocrats,. and enablotl the Iat- -

ier to riice iuvav with all proposi-non- s

upon which thev could muster
tlii- - solid vote of their side.

ihe oldest legislators do not re-

member any similar proceedings in
tne seniiie. and inaiiv experienced
observers looked upon tho trick as
more benefitting- the Illinois (or a
similar) legislature than tho dlgnl-lie- d

l.nited States senate. -

senator Simmon's amendment cut-

ting the duties on cotton .mill
machinery ;!n per cent and Overman
intricate proposal knocking 25 per

t.it.on answered questions put to her Washing! on-- I. ('.. Ti.eby the President .to llcvwiv.
That there .will evil icisin

V

inn
ti.u. i s 1'!;e ad- -

sjieiial session of
uumi mini important veto messageiy counsel. She related all the Inoi tariff revision bill, vetoed by Presi-

dent Taft was called up iti the house
adjoifrntnen-- of. eorisi'i.ev'n'''lvi- Hie iiiii.l- -

million
iit of:

S:. i(e--

liri'dici-

cents that have been gone over be ol depart men I of ii liricii r; .ot'licia la (lle 'ol. :nef wn-u- al .Ihe. iitie,t Tuesday: is coiil:- -
fore by other witnesses. busbies'. Wiley, is the- tlie passage ol' lie- c'ii' t mi liil!.

rid.
i'Hi

ml

early today Democratic Leader Un-
derwood moved that the house on re-

consideration pass the bill over the .uiieiidn:eii(.s. ihe irni

of tho special Hussion, disapproving
the farmers . tree list, bill, will lie
sent to the house this afternoon. The
1)111 reached the while house shortly
after ten o'clock this morning: The
president immediately set in work up

llVe.u-"Ma-

leave

Mr. Percy B. Fleming again went
on the stand at the opening of the

.(k-n- iy by proininent
lers if. the house and senate,
members ;.r- - prefiariiig to
Was Ii i l g ron.ti a ii ny.

eel! schedule, v as lieinoi ;;itpresident's veto,v '.. -ouri (.(may, coi. Hinsflala cross- - r I tmei v. oriri s lired t 1111. ..

l.( ad- -

.1 ;:- i-
The house agreed upon 'a three; examining him with reference to the

telegram sent to the Pullman con on the message, material for whichnours aeDate on (jnderwood s mo
t

"Tile iHloii bill will be .assei
ore adjiH'i Miiien; ." I ' ii 0 ' wood
hired.- "As far lis tile i i oil and

tion. Representative James, of Ken he has been collecting for severalductor as to Mrs. Fleming's return weeks. 'tucky, democrat, led off in advocacying alono from Washington. Then

Ihe Stcpl.eiisoM lnesljjation.
AViisiiin'gtoh,- Aug. 1 s The "special'

senate .committee to in- -
es; i'g'u.te the election ;, of Senator

Amendment is com erned. i biof congress carrying the bill over 'I lie message, it Is said, w ill be1 was asked as to the number of ii le ii.'issei! the ftenat" is inn- veinthe veto. short.

Killed on Wrrv-do-Koiin-

Fort .Me,. Anjn-'- . 1 One
Was killed an,! injured 'hist
night while riding a .nierry-go-rouii- d.

at a caurcli iiciiic. I lie boiler lit
which the merry-go-roun- d was oper-
ated exploded.

Oldest Inhabitant Dead.
Mountain A iew. .Mo., Aug. IN. -.-

Mrs. Ruchael IMniint southwestern
Missouri's: oldest iiiliabitant, died,; to-

day, aged 1 1 years.

ir Iron! die: schedule '.prepared by
persons ho bad told of his family
troubles. He then told of his visits
to Washington, a part of this time

ot Wisconsin, decided lothe ways and means committee; TheIIYIWO-KMttTItl- C POWER.Hail Storm Destroys Grain.
schedule- diners from ours,
but the provisions are. lniivh .similar.

Iyethbridge, , Conn., Aug, 1 S. A
Humor Has It Tht Company Is Tohail storm through southern A'berta

being spent with Mr. Crouch. One
night ho was very much under the
Influence of whiskey, Mr. Croucn

bes.i.n in .Milwaiihoe.. Oc-

tober second. Senator lleyburn, the
eoiiiniittee's ehairnian, said the

nn.ulit lie ri- .idy soon a I'ter t lio
regii far. session meets in December.'-

Whether ,we accept .that schedule andlie Formed I t Develop Power onyesterday destroySd prooably a mil (i! her anieiidnient.s..i-flatii:j,- to. cottonlion bushels of grain.tali lug care of him. iiiacliinPry ' ami rtieiniraiH, .l cannot
Tar River Farmers' In Ion Activl

(Special to The Times.)
iv. v.Tlie matter may be sent to eon- -Ho remembered taking his little

boy to I.outshine; Mr. Crouch came
down and talked over the Winder

ereiu-e- . I r,e ways, and means com
ANOTHER BILL READY uxrord, Aug. 18 It is rumored

that a"company has been formed to
mittee meets t,ilny. to discuss the
sit nation;", '.'.';-..- .Ematter with Dr. Fleming;, this was

adjusted In a way.; Mr. Crouch 'I am cert a in. Jiow'eve'r.i. that ;w'Jt hdevelop hydro-electri- c power on 'Jr
River about eight miles from Ox- -

agreed with witness as to the discre FOR THE PRESIDENT the situiilion reniailiin as ii is. coi-

tion legislation will be be- -rora in uranville county. Parties
tion. He told Mr. Crouch that for
the sake of. his children and love he
bore 'that little woman," he was

'ore we adjourn.

cent off. of the existing duties on
all ilyos, etc., used in the; manufac-
ture ol cotton goods, were adopted.

Ihe amendment offered by Bris-low---

Kansas, taking .up the sugar
schedule w;is defeated because seven
democrats, left, their party and voted,
wii h the republicans, These :, in-

cluded John' .Sharp Williams, of Mis-

sissippi,, who has been championed
by n North arolina editor as tho
type ol democrat whom men like
Simmons and 'other Xorth Carolina
statesmen should follow. Hacon, of
C.eorgia; Johnsion. of Alabama;
r.ornton and I osier, of Alabama.

Democrat ic senators, wore ''especial-
ly surprised at Williams, because he
has been posing as a democrat who
stands by the party, al all times. Put
when the .sugar interest was about
to be disturbed we (no! tho brtll'ant
Mississippiiiu;; lined up with th-- re-
publicans and ( he sugar t rust... '

B tt
it only goes to show that a man's
tariff views are goncrai!;-- ; guided, by
whai is pr.hliiced at home.

..In passing. Ihe 'cotton hill with tho
amendments adopted, taking up the
iron, steel, rubber, dyes, etc., the
senate democrats havp. taken Itepre- -

connected with this company have
willing to go back to live with her Washington, D. C, Aug. 18 The been making eiuiuines as to the pos essel Ilili on the Ceacli

sibility of purchasing the OxfordMrs. Fleming, he heard, took a bug-
gy ride with John Winder. She de

campaign publicity bill, signed by
Speaker' Clark, was returned to the

Norloilv. A;n tr. .1 I lie Un'ce-nias- t-

Washington, !. ('., Aug. 1 S,-T- lie

special sen. ne coniniiltee. appointed
lo invest igate t he eleel ion; of Senator
Sreplleiisoii. of Wise insin, (jecided to

electric and lotfal lighting company, d schooner Willie II. Child, whichNot As Bad As Could Be But Toosenate and signed In-- Vice Presinied going with Winder. Asked if
Mrs. Fleming did not say that she strnndi d u:slen!ay near (lull 8lio.alas an outlet for the power develop

be udent Sherman. The biJLnow gjes to
the president. ifthstiAihg .Siat.i'un, noi'i ir (if '. llut- -ed on Tar River. Nothing definite

can be learned at this time but there

Bad For Comfort of English

People
terns, is iijgh on (lie beui--h- w.iih only

l.iroi eetlitigs in: Milwaukie
-- nd. Senator f feyliiii'ii, tlie

ee's chairiuaii, said, the re-

fill: be really, soon after the
M'ssiou meets in December.

our leet of w ater iiboui I he.

October
coniiii-it-

port mi
regular

had gone to the florists and there saw
Winder, witness said she told him
she went to look for a woman to
make rompers for the children. The
florist did send a fern ball, but wit- -

seems to be .considerable interest forTHAW'S WIFE WAXTS MOXKV.
On the ocean side. I he ve.-s- i i or hi- -

lily will he saved. XI
this power if developed would be a
great advantage to Oxford and sur-
rounding .community. Tar River runs

child was
i ,liic;si)!i- -

Evelyn Nesblt Says His Income Is GENERAL STRIKE ORDER bound, 'rum New York
ville, to load lumber.

ness thought it was an excuse and
gave It away. He did not remember

$0,000 a Year.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18.- - Asking for a
for over thirty miles through 'the

how long the fern remained from best part of the county and it is prob-
able that In the future will furnish aone minute to two weeks. CU'der lur t.iciieial Strike on the

sontutivo Webb's resnlut ion. offered.Mr. Fleming said his wife did not

lunacy commission for Harry Kendall
Thaw, now confined in the Mattea-wa- n

Hospital, New York, a petition
was filed in Common Pleas Court

sufficient supply of white coal not
only for a large amount of manu

Railways I'nlv Partially Successliil
.Military Holds Possession ottell him that she had bought cloth in the tiouse- - c;i,in-i'i.-

. whe'n'.'llip cbt-- :

Ion bill was. reported;.' with the exre- -

( ainoci ist in a m v.

VHorbo; Aug. 1 s.- .- (lioraniii Iter-tolz- i,

one of' the accused ca mmoi'risis.
who for weel.s. in Ihe cam; ol ihe
cotirtrooin has been busily weaving an
elaborate design of clolh over the

facture and transportation but a'sofrom Dobbin & Ferrall's for baby Freight ami Passenger Stations
t ion of t h( su.L-a-r schedule, which wassupply power for the farms. It isclothes. Witness was excused. 50,000 Troops Arrived in l.oniloiihere today In behalf of Evelyn Nesblt

Thaw, his wife. Judge. L. L. Davis possible that at no distant day a

mi;i:i, ki; lost wad.
Played Against "( rooked" Roulette

W heel and Lost SI 10,000.
New Vo.-k- . Aug. v The stiUe-nie-

thai a "teel kin," iost Sllu,-IH"- 1

; a "crooked" roiihMte
whei I at one time in Aiianiii City js
made in her suit against: It. l.i lif t ta,
Her husband, 1i;'. Airs. "; Aniui Rett s,

lor separaiiou and ?lTi,0'iii a year
(iliinony. She doesn't name the "steel:
king", but it. is said he is assisting
t hedistrict altoriie.v'of Atlantic City
to cliiniiialp 'g-- til biers i roiu the re

During the Night and MorningDr. Fleming Recalled
(joveriimeiil I.Nteiiding Itsfarmer can have his home and farm

wired up and a great deal of difficult
admitted the petition after some dis-

cussion as to whether a PennsylDr. Fleming was recalled by Mr. bars fell in iainl when he found they
had been in ken off. He was in furyTo Avert (.eneral Stoppage (il tinKpruill and asked If he had made any operations performed by merely turnvania court had jurisdiction. ( ountrv's I raiispoi'tatioiiServicc on recovering,. lear.ing':.ofl his coalexamination recently of the alleyway ing the button.

ilel'cateii by a niati who criticis(d
Webl) lor not sh.lmiitt ini; lo Ib.n
steam roller.. When the. cotton bill
w as repotted,, to the house caiicii-.- ,

Mr.Webb talked-fo- nearly an hii'iic
urging the democrats to adopt, his
resolution, providing for a reduction
m iron, sieel, etc., before the radical
coit.on hilt was passed, Ho was de-
feated- In bis efforts.. Lt lit the sennt.o

Attorney Francis Ra.wle, of Phila hllorts ui Peace.The farmers' union In the countv and shirt and remaining half naked
AI efforts to calni iiim Were futiledelphia, who filed the petition, said Is beginning to show considerable!

and entrance In the rear of the Tyree
studio. He said he had. He drew a
diagram of the location, Bhowlng
where the alley entered, pointing

that Thaw's income Is 60,000 a year
and Mrs. Thaw, being without means, activity. They have been having

numerous meetings lately and it is London, Aim. 18; lihe strike last
is entitled to a share of this amount night by the Amalgamated bocletv ofreported that they are making prep -- me sort .

Rig Plant to (lose.
Pawtucket. 11. I. Aug.-

big plant of the .1. and P. Coat,
pan.v, will s. mi. down a;

Kailwav vervains ami allied organi Coin
Another Commits Suicide. zations, was only partially successful close

arations to pool a large part Of this
year's tobaccco crop. A large amount
of stock has been subscribed for the
purpose of erecting buildings for

out trees, and showing that the steps
in rear of building seem to lead to a
photograph gallery, skylight, dark
room, etc. Entrance to the Grand
Theatro from Wilmington street, he
said, was treed by negroes only.

iiomi; i:t I'tili SCOTLAND.-Chicago , Aug. 18,Mrs. Myrtle at noon touav, 'i ue. military field pas- - ot business tomorrow and will n
session of .to protectReed, McCullough, author was found resume-operation- I or in least jour

Dill lull (iiluccd in Coiiimons bystoring and prizing the tobacco Slimen desiring to work, and to guarddead at her home. Police reports weeks. Twenty-si- x hundred employe-
Col. Hinsdale here took the the companies property. In thewit- - indicate death was caused hy over will be thrown out ot work- lempor

Every local union in the county of
which there aro twenty-fiv- e, Is to

Henry Dal.iel.

London, .Aug. S,Tiitv desire lormeantime the government is continn arily. I, nek ol orders is said to behave, a meeting before next Saturday
dose sleeping powders, taken with
suicidal Intent. She was thirty-seve- n

has show n that he was right and now
ihe House will be compelled to go
buck- and do exaetlv wnat Webb ask-
ed t.beni to do a month ago.

kepresentative Webb todav
a letter .lrom the agricultural

department, in regard to the destruc-
tion ol timber near drover and KhiKB
Mountain. The department ofllclals
sav Unit .if it is pino lumber that, la
being destroyed, that it Is very like-
ly beui'.; done bv the Southern pine
beetle. 'I he agricultural department'
is making eicr.v effort to have thia
pest eradicated and they say that a
special agent will be In or near Char

responsible tor the slintI'jwn. rule iii: scol land is iissiihiiiik ato take up the mutter of subscr!p
Ing efforts to avert a general stopt
page ot the country s transportationyears oldiL She left a note and check tions to stock in the corporation and
service. The railroad managers andfor one . thousand dollars to her to gather information and report as Town Makes War on llii-ds-

Montclair. N. J., Aug. IS. Thismaid. 1 union ollicers held a ooulernce to

ness and questioned him about di-
stance of building from Wilmington

street. He thought the light in the
theatre might light the sidewalk, but
thought the trees would shade the al-

ley. He said he had only been In the
front entrance of the Grand at night.
.He said the stairway went up
straight from the ground. There Is
a window-next- ; to the stairway open

loo1 e concrete form.
As a lirst steji Sir lleiiry .fames

Dalziel,;. tiewspiijic-- proprietor and
Member .ol I'arUiimcnl lor. Kirkcaldy
Hiirnhs; introduced in the House. Ot

Commons Ills nl'tru-nooi- i ti hill to

consider the sugeslion for the ap town is making war on all birds.
to the amount of tobacco each local
will pool. The leading farmers of
the County re bohind this movement pointment, ol a royal commission lo Special police 'park., employees lire, outChinese Students Coining.
and there Is no doubt thu,t something eevry night .vviih shotgun shootingWashington, Aug. IS. Sixty-tw- o
will be accomplish id

investigate and report what amend-
ments should be made to concillla-tlo- n

ot the agreement existing be
establish a lem'slat ure in Scotland tothem lrom roosting places. ThevChinese students are on the way to lotte in (ho near future to lecture on

the subject ami giving the farmerskill hundreds ot rohbins, sparrows. deal with purely ScoltiMi afluirs.the United States to enter Americaning from the book store. The house tween tnc owners and the employees!, and blackbirds. The residents com such information as will help them
Ihe railroad managers agreed to this plain tho noiso ot the birds aimov to protect the timber.'

colleges, (They will arrive at San
Fanclsco September tho third, on the
steamer Persia.

Marquis of yueertsbury Comes to
America.

New York, Aug. of
Queensbury arrived today from Lon

plan. 'Ihe employees rejected It. them. Cyclone in Arizona.

Pheoenix. Ari.onu. Aug. 1 S,-

These North CarolinalatiB are hfrro:
0. H. McMlllian and wife of Fay- -Chancellor David Lloyd-tJeorg- o

Ilamnge e.silmaied at two hundreddon. He says he will make America
him home It he can find something to

etteville; Prof. J. A. McArthur, a
prominent, young. eucator of Cumber

ralilornia Day at As(rl:i.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 1

states that lie believes the employees
would accept tho proposed arrange-
ment when Its purpose Is fully un

thousand dollars, was caused bv a

next to alleyway is occupied. He told
more about the trees in the alleyway.

Dr. Ashworth On Stand.'
Dr. W, C. Ashworth, a nerve spe-

cialist of Greensboro, was next put
on the stand. .) Mr. Douglass wanted
to show that Mr.' Fleming's condition
was due to nervous trouble. Hia tes-
timony was not admitted. :,

The respondent then' rested lis case

do. First of all, he Is going to look fornia Day" was celebrated at the
Astoria Centennial today and was

cloudburst that swept over W'lnkle-nin- n

and ITavilen. Onu woman wasover the mining fleld. He expects derstood. Fifty thousand troops ar-

rived here during the night and this

Togo Resting Today. ;
'

Boston, Aug. day's
complete rest was planned for Ad-

miral Count Togo, who. suffered yes-
terday from an attack of acute indi-
gestion. Togo had planned to leave
this RttWbooft for Nlogam Falls, ,

made notable by the participation ofto bring over two sons and let them
grow up-wlt- the country. He leaves

land county; Dr. and Mrs. A. II.
McCreachey, of Charlotte; Mrs. E. W.
Stltt and sons of Charlotte; 0. A.
Austell, of Earl; J. B. Sonney, Pat-
terson Springs; D. J. Koeter, Grover;
John W. Hutchlns, Charlotte, ami J.
Lester Henderson, Grover,

killed and her son Injured by falling
timbers. Nearly two hundred build-
ings were blown down at Winklc- -

several hundred visitors representing
tho commercial bodies of 9an Fran

morning. The troops wore placed
chiefly In the passenger and freight
depots, ,.

V ., :.,,"..';"- -f .'..;- - fcv.-;,- ,
England without regrets and cares
Jlttla tor his title,WlH the exception, of Another, wit-- ', cisco and other Calitoi'nia cules. man,


